Notice is hereby given that the Student Council of the Los Angeles Southwest College Associated Students Organization held a meeting on, **August 23, 2012 at 5:00 pm**

** All are Welcome **

I. **Call to Order:** 5:06 p.m.

**Roll Call**

**Executive Officers (5)**

ASO President: Ali El krim-Present
ASO Executive Vice President: Theodore White-Absent
ASO Administrative Vice President: Leon Scott-Wells-Present
ASO Executive Secretary: Jennifer Reynoso-Present
ASO Treasurer: Vacant

**Commissioners (10)**

ASO Chief Justice: Vacant
Commissioner of Activities: Vacant
Commissioner of Programs & Elections: Vacant
Commissioner of Athletics: Vacant
Commissioner of Student Awareness: Vacant
Commissioner of Cultural Affairs: Vacant
Commissioner of Clubs and Organizations: Vacant
Commissioner of Public Safety: Vacant
Commissioner of Middle College High School: Vacant
Commissioner of Publications: Vacant
Commissioner of Student Affairs and Discipline: Vacant
Commissioner of Veteran Affair: Vacant
Commissioner of Disabled Student Service: Vacant
Commissioner of Fundraising: Vacant
Commissioner of Faculty & Student Relations: Vacant
Commissioner of Student Awards: Vacant

**LASC Staff/ ASO Advisor:** Dean Oscar Cobian
II. Approval of Minutes
   The minutes were approved at 5:14.

III. Discussion Items
   1. Welcome Week
      Dean Cobian offered to donate the ice cream he had left from Flex Day. He will also be donating
      the toppings.
   2. Office hours
      All board members gave the secretary the times they are available. Some of the commissioner’s
      times are still pending.
   3. New meeting day and time.
      During the first week of school the meeting will be on Thursday, August 30, 2012 at 5:00 p.m.
      After the second week the meeting will be on Tuesdays at 3 p.m.

IV. Public Speaking Agenda Issues (3 minute time limit)
   There were no public speaking items.

V. Public Speaking Non-Agenda Issues (3 minute time limit)
   There were non-public speaking items.

VI. Officers/Commissioners Reports: Weekly (3 minute time limit each)
   President
   Executive Vice President
   Administrative Vice President
   Secretary
   Treasurer
   Student Senator

VII. Action
   1. Welcome Week
   2. Office hours
   3. New meeting day and time for meetings
   4. Vote Danny S. Brown as treasurer

VIII. Closing Remarks/Reminders

IX. Adjourned
   The meeting was adjourned at 6:15 p.m.